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 َورَاَوَدتُْه الَِّتي ُهوَ ِفي بَيِْتَها َعن نَّفِْسِه َوَغلََّقِت اأْلَبْوَاَب َوَقاَلْت َهيَْت َلَك ۚ َقاَل َمَعاذَ اهللَِّ ۖ إِنَُّه َربِّي أَْحَسَن َمثْوَاَي ۖ إِنَُّه اَل يُفْلِحُ
الظَّامِلُوَن

And she, in whose house he was, sought to seduce him. and said, "Come to me, you." He said, "[I 
seek] the refuge of Allah . Indeed, he is my master, who has made good my residence. Indeed, 

wrongdoers will not succeed."
12:23

The wife of the Aziz feel deeply in love with Yusuf عليه السالم, so much so, that she couldn't control her 
emotions. 

َورَاَوَدتُْه
She tried to seduce him

 and : و
she seduced him : راودتُْه
Verb : راوَد :.gently lead to a trap
راوَد + ت + هُ
She tried to attract Yusuf indirectly; these advances are recognizable to men.
 

الَِّتي ُهوَ ِفي بَيِْتَها
she, in whose house he was

 the one : اّلتي
This is a feminine pronoun, indicating the wife of the Aziz
he (Yusuf) : هو
 in : في
her house : بيتها

This was a very awkward position for Yusuf; he was living in her house, as her servant. He was in 
contact with her all day, due to household chores. 

َعن نَّفِْسِه 
By force

by : عن
.by force, exceeding her boundaries : نفسه
She did this by coming close physically.

This trial was more severe for Yusuf than the plot of the brothers. At that time, he had no choice but 
to be patient in the decree of Allah. Whereas in  this situation, he had to be patient in not committing 
a sin; he had to fight the temptation. 

َوَغلََّقِت اأْلَبْوَاب
She closed the doors

 and : و
 she locked : غّلَقت



Verb : َغلََّق to lock securely
 .with the shadda, puts more emphasis on the action َغلََّق means to lock, and َغَلَق
the doors : األبواب

Imagine a vast palace, with numerous doors, all locked, all the servants dismissed. It was complete 
isolation, with just the two of them. She made sure he couldn't get away from her. 

Yusuf didn't respond to her indirect advances, so she had to make it even more clear.

َوَقاَلْت َهيَْت َلَك
and said, "Come to me, you" 

 and : و
she said : قالت
 :come to me. This has two two meanings : هيت
• I am prepared : تََهيْأَْت
• come to me : تَعال
for you : لك

This situation was not easy for a woman of her rank. This desire was overpowering. Many factors 
contributed to this; she was young and beautiful. Yusuf was also young, inexperienced, and her 
slave, but he had a lot of self control. 

She ordered him to come to her; he was trapped in the palace, alone with her, and all the doors were 
locked. 

َقاَل َمَعاذَ اهللَِّ
He said, "[I seek] the refuge of Allah

he said : قال
 refuge (I seek) : معاذ
 Allah (with) : اهلل

These words were difficult to utter, surrounded by temptation. But Allah gave him the strength to seek 
His refuge to abstain from sinning. Allah made Yusuf see the situation as hateful instead of tempting.

If you are in a gathering where everyone is sinning, and you don't know how to escape, seek the 
refuge of Allah immediately.

إِنَُّه َربِّي أَْحَسَن َمثْوَاي
Indeed, He is my Master

indeed He : إنَُّه
إنَّ + هُ
my Lord. This can refer to two things here : ربّي
•  Allah the Most High
•  the Aziz
the best : أحسن
my abode : َمثَْواي
مثوى + ي



abode, accommodation : مثوى
host : ثوَي

Although the wife of Aziz was in the wrong, Yusuf was still polite to her. He said my Master gave me 
the best accommodation. 

The Mufassireen, the ones who interpret the  verses of the Quran, give this phrase two meanings : 
• Allah the Most High 
• the Aziz accommodated Yusuf, and took care of him

Yusuf didn't want to disobey Allah, who took care of him in the best way, by putting mercy and love for 
him in the heart of the Aziz. 

He also didn't want to betray the Aziz, by committing a sin with his wife, in his home. Yusuf wanted to 
show the wife the error of her ways, to make her feel guilty and desist. 

إِنَُّه اَل يُفْلِحُ الظَّامِلُوَن
Indeed, wrongdoers will not succeed

 surely He : إنَُّه
إنَّ + هُ
does not : ال
This is called ال النافية, used for negation.
 succeed : يفلح
Verb : َفََلح : to succeed
the unjust : الظاملون

Yusuf عليه السالم did not preach to a specific nation, rather, he preaches throughout by showing us how 
to deal with the decree of Allah. We learn how to react to different situations in life. We also learn how 
to be patient in various circumstances. 

Allah does not send a trial on someone without preparing him and giving him the means to cope. It is 
upon the person to choose the right way and to avail the means. 

Yusuf didn't point fingers to her; he gave a general statement, that the unjust or wrongdoers never 
succeed. He didn't accuse her of injustice, even though that was what she was doing by betraying 
her husband. 

She was also doing herself an injustice by sinning. 

Disobedience to Allah creates an imbalance in life, whereas worshipping Allah restores the balance, 
making the whole body work in a streamlined manner. The legislations prescribed by Allah are to 
benefit us and protect us from harm. 

The trials of Yusuf are all plots against him, starting with his brothers, about which he was warned by 
his father. 

وَء َواْلفَْحَشاَء ۚ إِنَُّه ِمْن ِعبَاِدنَا امْلُْخَلِصنَي ْت ِبِه ۖ َوَهمَّ ِبَها َلواَْل أَن رَّأَٰى بُرَْهاَن َربِِّه ۚ َكذَٰلَِك لِنَْصرَِف َعنُْه السُّ َوَلَقْد َهمَّ
And she certainly determined [to seduce] him, and he would have inclined to her had he not seen the 
proof of his Lord. And thus [it was] that We should avert from him evil and immorality. Indeed, he was 

of Our chosen servants
12:24



ْت ِبه َوَلَقْد َهمَّ
and she inclined towards him

 and : و
 indeed : لقد
she inclined towards : هّمت
Verb : ََّهم :.to intentionally set a goal
 to him (Yusuf) : به

Now the wife of the Aziz took an action. Yusuf did not respond to her overtures, which made her lose 
her control. So she approached him, drew close to him.

َوَهمَّ ِبَها ۖ  
and he would have inclined to her

 and : و
he inclined : همَّ
to her : بها

Yusuf عليه السالم was a normal man, but he did not have any desire for the wife of the Aziz. But when 
she approached him, he would have responded, had Allah not guarded and protected him.

َلواَْل أَن رَّأَٰى بُرَْهاَن َربِّه 
had he not seen a clear sign from his Lord

 if : لو
not : ال
that : أن
he saw : رأى
a, sign, a clear proof or evidence : برهان
Verb : برَْهَن : to give proof or evidence
of his Lord : ربّه

This sign protected him from falling into sin. It was not a tangible sign, but a combination of his faith 
and the knowledge bestowed upon him by Allah. Many verses in the Quran point to the importance of 
knowledge, it is like a skin which protects you from sinning.

Yusuf عليه السالم acquired knowledge when he was living in a time of ease at the house of the Aziz, 
before the onset of the trial. This knowledge served him well when he needed to be saved from 
sinning. Allah does not send a test without giving the means to withstand it; He first gives the tools to 
deal with the trial. When you are busy learning and filling your heart with knowledge, you don't know 
when you will use it. But at the time of affliction, when you need it, Allah will remind you of it. Yusuf 
saw the clear sign in his heart, the knowledge of right and wrong, so he abstained from sinning. 

Yusuf was a messenger, and he still needed a sign from Allah. Rely on Allah, have confidence in Him. 
He will bring the knowledge stored in your heart to your mind when you need it. 

Sins are haram for everyone; for a person with knowledge, the sin is greater than for the one who is 



unaware. For Yusuf عليه السالم, even an evil thought was a great sin. Allah protected him from this; he 
did not have any evil thoughts regarding the wife of the Aziz.

وَء َواْلفَْحَشاَء َكذَٰلَِك لِنَْصرَِف َعنُْه السُّ
and thus it was that We would avert from him evil and immorality

in this way : كذلك
 so that We would avert : لِنصرف
ِل + نصرف
from him : عنه
evil : السوء
immorality : الفحشاء

This incident would have caused a lot of evil. When someone is on the right path, and encounters an 
affliction, this can harm them. But this incident did not affect the moral character of Yusuf عليه السالم, 
because Allah averted the evil from him. 

Allah mentions السوء first, because Yusuf was protected from even an evil thought. 

Everyone goes through different temptations according to their weaknesses.

إِنَُّه ِمْن ِعبَاِدنَا امْلُْخَلِصنَي
Verily he was from Our sincere slaves

 surely he (Yusuf) : إنَُّه
from : من

Yusuf had two traits for which Allah praised him. 
slave : عبد
sincere : مخلص

To be a sincere slave of Allah is the way to protection from Him.

Yusuf عليه السالم was separated from his father at a very young age, so he was not advised by Ya'qoob 
 .about how to deal with women. But Allah protected him from this trap عليه السالم

Everyone is a slave of Allah, but the special slaves are the ones who choose to be His slave. Their 
hearts are enslaved to Allah. A slave will not do or say anything except that which pleases his master. 
In the same way, the sincere slave of Allah will do only those things which please Allah. His main 
concern will be to make Allah happy all his life. To be a slave of Allah in an honour; to be a slave of 
your desires is a humiliation. 

Encourage your children to be slaves of Allah, not yourself; this is the way to salvation and protection. 
Do this by setting an example, by being obedient and sincere to Allah yourself. Children observe and 
absorb everything they see. 

 َواْستَبََقا اْلبَاَب َوَقدَّْت َقِميَصُه ِمن ُدبٍُر َوأَْلفَيَا َسيَِّدَها َلَدى اْلبَاِب ۚ َقاَلْت َما َجزَاُء َمْن أَرَاَد ِبأَْهلَِك ُسوًءا إاِلَّ أَن يُْسَجَن أَْو
َعذَاٌب أَلِيٌم

And they both raced to the door, and she tore his shirt from the back, and they found her husband at 
the door. She said, "What is the recompense of one who intended evil for your wife but that he be 



imprisoned or a painful punishment?"
12:25

The fourth stage in this scenario, Yusuf عليه السالم escaped her clutches. Initially, she had closed all 
the doors of the palace; he raced through the palace, throwing open the doors, with her in close 
pursuit. 

َواْستَبََقا اْلبَاَب
and they raced for the door

 and : و
they both raced : استبقا
Verb : اْستَبََق : to race
The verb is in dual form here
the door : الباب

َوَقدَّْت َقِميَصُه ِمن ُدبُر 
and she tore his shirt from the back

and : و
tore : قّدت
Verb : ََّقد : to tear forcefully
his (Yusuf's) shirt : قميصه
قميص + هُ
 from : ِمن
the back : دبر

When Yusuf reached the last door, with the wife of the Aziz at his heels, she lunged for him and 
caught hold of his shirt from the back. She pulled him back with such strength that his shirt tore; she 
had lost her mind completely. 

Another shirt of Yusuf makes an appearance, this time as proof of his innocence, as we will find later 
in the surah. Earlier, his blood-splattered shirt was presented by his brothers as false evidence of his 
death. 

The wife of the Aziz held a respectable position in society, she was the wife of the minister, an 
important person, but at this moment she was in the grip of her desire, turning her into a being worse 
than an animal. 

َوأَْلفَيَا َسيَِّدَها َلَدى اْلبَاب 
and they found her husband at the door

and : و
they both found : ألقيا
Verb : ألقى
The verb is in dual form here
her husband : سيدها
 سيٌد + ها
at, near : لَدى
the door : الباب



As soon as Yusuf threw open the last door, with his torn shirt and the wife of the Aziz behind him, 
they saw the husband there......

Imagine the dire situation, the Aziz, who was so kind to Yusuf, gave him shelter and love, treated him 
so well, saw his wife and Yusuf, who was a servant in his home, in such suspicious circumstances! 

This was another way in which Allah protected Yusuf, by sending the Aziz home at that split second. 
When the wife planned this seduction, she must surely have done so at a time when her husband 
wasn't usually home. His unexpected return threw the whole plan to ruin. When the shaitan finds 
some evil in a person, he can easily make him worse. 

َقاَلْت َما َجزَاُء َمْن أَرَاَد ِبأَْهلَِك ُسوًءا
She said what would be the punishment for someone who intends evil to your household

 she said : قالت
Verb : قاَل : to say
The [ ت ] added to it gives it the feminine form
what : ما
recompense : جزاء
who : من
intends : أراد
with your household : بأهلك
ب + أهل + ك
evil : سوء

She was a very clever liar, her mind worked very fast. She immediately put the blame on Yusuf عليه 
 by trying to make the Aziz jealous. She implied that Yusuf wanted to dishonor her. She hadn't ,السالم
planned this part, but because she was under the grip of the shaitan, he gave her all sorts of evil 
suggestions. Anyone listening to the shaitan will be misled. This shows that she did not actually love 
Yusuf, it was more desire, because now she was accusing him. She also gave her husband 
suggestions of how to punish Yusuf.

إاّل أْن يُْسَجَن أو عذاٌب أليم
except that he be imprisoned or tortured with a painful torment

except : إاّل
that : ان
he be imprisoned : يُْسَجَن
Verb : َسَجَن : to imprison
The verb is in passive form here, called مبني للمجهول
or : أو
punishment : عذاب
painful : اليم

This shows the difference between pure love and lust. If she had really loved Yusuf, she would have 
defended him, or admitted her mistake. 

The two plots which turned the tide of the life of Yusuf were completely different from each other. 



The brothers of Yusuf plotted to remove him from his favoured position in his own home, where he 
was much loved by his father. The wife of Aziz desired him, although he was a servant in her palace, 
and when she was found out, conspired to imprison him. 

The brothers hated Yusuf, which led to them plotting against him; the wife of the Aziz desired him, 
which made her plot against him. 

Yusuf عليه السالم went through many trials. 
• The plot of the brothers to get rid of him
• Being sold into slavery
• Extraordinary beauty which led the wife of the Aziz to desire him

The purpose behind trials is elevation in ranks. The shaitan wants to distract you from the noble 
purpose of your creation, which is to know Allah, worship Him alone, to love Him and be attached to 
Him. 

One of the ways that the shaitan seeks to divert you is through your desires and temptations. You 
cannot deny these desires, which are in every human being; they must be controlled, or they will 
control you. The desire of a man is more intense than that of a woman. But if a woman lets her desire 
overpower her, she can lose control completely, doing things even men would not do. This is one of 
the reasons that hijab is prescribed for women and not for men. 

Allah wants every one of us to be pure and purified, and be able to enter Paradise. 

َقاَل ِهيَ رَاَوَدتِْني َعن نَّفِْسي ۚ َوَشِهَد َشاِهٌد مِّْن أَْهلَِها إِن َكاَن َقِميُصُه ُقدَّ ِمن ُقبٍُل فََصَدَقْت َوُهوَ ِمَن اْلَكاِذِبنَي
[Yusuf] said, "It was she who sought to seduce me." And a witness from her family testified. "If his 

shirt is torn from the front, then she has told the truth, and he is of the liars.
12:26

There are now three people in the room: Yusuf, the Aziz, and his wife, all in an extremely 
embarrassing situation. 

Now Yusuf spoke. He spoke only when absolutely essential, because he was accused of a grave act, 
and needed to defend himself. He said very few words, to the point, and as polite as he could make 
them in this difficult circumstance.He didn't forget his position of a servant in the household of the 
Aziz, nor the respect that Yusuf bore him.

ۚ َقاَل ِهيَ رَاَوَدتِْني َعن نَّفِْسي
Yusuf said, "It was she who sought to seduce me"

He did not address her directly, but said {هي}. Accusations to one's chastity are not a small issue, and 
can make the person angry. But Yusuf remained calm. He did not lie or exaggerate the situation, just 
related the facts. 

Yusuf said : قال
 she : هي
seduced : راودتني
Verb : راوَد : come and go
by force : عن نفسي

The wife of the Aziz went through three stages during the seduction:



• She tried to attract Yusuf
• She said arousing words
• She tried to grab him

Yusuf did not give any details, nor the words she spoke to him, due to the respect he felt for the Aziz. 

The reaction of the Aziz was abnormal. He was not mad with jealousy and anger at having found his 
wife chasing the servant boy through the palace. All he was worried about was his reputation and 
position in Egyptian society. He didn't do anything, even continued to allow Yusuf to stay in the house 
normally! He had no غيرة, the normal possessiveness a man feels for his womenfolk.

As soon as both parties gave their versions, a witness came forward. 

َوَشِهَد َشاِهٌد مِّْن أَْهلَِها
And a witness from her family testified

There are different opinions among the scholars as to who this witness was. Some scholars say he 
was a new born baby, some say a wise old man. Allah does not tell us any details about this witness, 
except that he was a relative of the wife of the Aziz.

testified : شهد
a witness : شاهد
from : من
her family : أهلها

She therefore could not even accuse the witness of being partial, because he was her relative. 

إِن َكاَن َقِميُصُه ُقدَّ ِمن ُقبُل
If his shirt is torn from the front

if إن :
was : كان
his shirt : قميصُه
 torn : ُقّد
The verb is used in the passive tense, implying an action done to an object. 
Verb : : ََّقد ripped vertically without cutting
from : من
the front : ُقبُل

Before anyone noticed Yusuf's torn shirt, the witness spoke about examining it. He did not even know 
about the wife grabbing Yusuf's shirt while he was running, but was guided by Allah to mention it, to 
prove the innocence of Yusuf by the state of his torn shirt.

The shirt has a significant part in the story of Yusuf. Earlier in the story, brothers used his torn and 
blood-splattered shirt to prove he was eaten by a wolf. Now it was an important clue to his innocence.

فََصَدَقْت َوُهوَ ِمَن اْلَكاِذِبنَي
then she has told the truth, and he is of the liars

then she is saying the truth : فصدقْت
and he is : و هو



from among : من
the liars : الكاذبني
Verb : َكذََب : to tell a lie

اِدِقنَي َوإِن َكاَن َقِميُصُه ُقدَّ ِمن ُدبٍُر فََكذَبَْت َوُهوَ ِمَن الصَّ
But if his shirt is torn from the back, then she has lied, and he is of the truthful

12:27

 and : و
if : إن
was : كان
his shirt : قميصُه
 torn : ُقدَّ
from : ِمن
back : ُدبُر
then she lied : فكذبْت
 and : و
 he : هو
 from : َمن
the truthful ones : الصادقني

Now the husband examined the shirt. 

The cliche that there is no perfect crime is true, there is always some evidence left behind. Nowadays 
forensic science has progressed to the point that even a strand of hair or a minuscule shred of skin 
can give forth DNA evidence. 

At the time of Yusuf, physical examination sufficed.

ا رَأَٰى َقِميَصُه ُقدَّ ِمن ُدبٍُر َقاَل إِنَُّه ِمن َكيِْدُكنَّ ۖ إِنَّ َكيَْدُكنَّ َعِظيٌم فََلمَّ
So when her husband saw his shirt torn from the back, he said, "Indeed, it is of the women's plan. 

Indeed, your plan is great."
12:28

The reaction of the Aziz was not strong at all. He was too calm. This shows that either he didn't have 
normal male jealousy, or غيرة, or his wife was the dominant partner of the marriage, or in modern 
language, 'wore the pants'. She gives the impression of being a very strong woman, physically and 
mentally. 

َقاَل إِنَُّه ِمن َكيِْدُكن
he said, "Indeed, it is of the women's plan

he said (the Aziz) : قال
verily this (the situation) : إنُّه
 إنَّ + هُ
 a plot of you women folk : كيدكن
 كيد + كن



The Aziz only said it was a women's plot, which is a strangely insipid remark for this highly disturbing 
incident. 

إِنَّ َكيَْدُكنَّ َعِظيم
Indeed, your plan is great

verily : إن
the plot of women : كيدكن
great : عظيم

When a man and a woman are alone in close proximity, the shaitan will plant the seed of attraction in 
their minds, making it look like beautiful love, when in reality, it is an illusion. Anything with is deemed 
haram by Allah, is beautified by the shaitan. Love is not blind, the shaitan causes people to put on 
blinkers! All the divine laws are good for us, because our Creator knows us best. A few minutes of 
desire can throw you into an eternity of destruction. The shortcut to the solution to all problems is 
.{ سمعنا و أطعنا }

The eyes are a portal to adultery. Looking can lead to sinning, which is why Allah has ordered us to 
lower our gaze. This order is for believing men and women. The female voice is also attractive. When 
you talk to an unrelated male, do not make your voice soft, but stay to the point. Women are 
honoured by Allah, and given a high position. It is the shaitan who makes them into objects. 

ذَا ۚ َواْستَْغِفِري لِذَنِبِك ۖ إِنَِّك ُكنِت ِمَن اْلَخاِطِئنَي يُوُسُف أَْعرِْض َعْن هَٰ
Yusuf, ignore this. And, [my wife], ask forgiveness for your sin. Indeed, you were of the sinful.

12:29

The Aziz addressed Yusuf directly, not using [يا], which would have indicated an announcement. He 
wanted this whole scenario to remain with the people there, not known to anyone else. 

Another thing that the absence of [يا] shows is the affection he felt for Yusuf, and the familiarity in 
which he held him.

ذَا  يُوُسُف أَْعرِْض َعْن هَٰ
Yusuf, ignore this

turn away, ignore : اعرض
from : عن
this : هذا

The Aziz didn't even want to name the situation, instead referring to it as [ذَا  The reaction of the .[هَٰ
Aziz was strange; he did not order Yusuf out of the house. It was not important to him that his wife 
was attracted to the servant boy, what was important to him was his position in Egyptian society.

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said:
َلُة َوالدَّيُّوُث َوثَالَثٌَة الَ يَْدُخُلوَن اْلَجنََّة اْلَعاقُّ لَِوالَِديِْه َوامْلُْدِمُن َعَلى اْلَخْمِر   ثَالَثٌَة الَ يَنْظُُر اهللَُّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ إَِليِْهْم يَْوَم اْلِقيَاَمِة اْلَعاقُّ لَِوالَِديِْه َوامْلَرْأَةُ امْلُتَرَجِّ

َوامْلَنَّاُن ِبَما أَْعطَى.
سنن النسائي‘ حديث # 2562 

There are three at whom Allah will not look on the Day of Resurrection: The one who disobeys his 



parents, the woman who imitates men in her outward appearance, and the cuckold. And there are 
three who will not enter Paradise: The one who disobeys his parents, the drunkard, and the one who 
reminds people of what he has given them.

   
 َواْستَْغِفِري لِذَنِبِك

And, [my wife], ask forgiveness for your sin

 and : و
you ask for forgiveness : استغفري
The [ي] makes it feminine, showing that he is addressing his wife
for your sins : لذنبك
Verb: ذَنٰٓب
tail or mark : ذَنْب
The الم indicates an attachment.

He was so embarrassed that he didn't address his wife by name. He told her to ask forgiveness for 
her sins. This shows that other religions also have the concept of asking for forgiveness, and of right 
and wrong. The Aziz used the word استغفري, which means to cover or conceal. This shows that he 
didn't want anyone outside the palace to know about this incident. 

إِنَِّك ُكنِت ِمَن اْلَخاِطِئنَي
Indeed, you were of the sinful

indeed you : إنِّك
you were : كنِت
 from : من
the sinners : الخاطئني
The Aziz now tells his wife she is from among the wrongdoers.

 Allah's Messenger صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said:
ُكلُّ بَِني آَدَم َخطَّاٌء, َوَخيُْر اَْلَخطَّاِئنَي اَلتَّوَّابُوَن.

(36) . , َوابُْن َماَجْه, َوَسنَُدهُ َقِويٌّ  أَْخرََجُه اَلتِّرِْمِذيُّ
حسن. رواه الترمذي (2499)، وابن ماجه (2451 - 1)

All the sons of Adam are sinners, but the best of sinners are those who repent often.

This sin didn't happen suddenly, but accumulated slowly, and intentionally.




